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Hare Old Uncle Gerry

Venue North Holmwood

On On  Royal Oak
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the hare’s favour was the vast
amount of tree cover. Strange
but true: on the first check you
could hear the voices echoing
around; rather spooky. 2nd
check had the pack
everywhere. Even Flop Flop
was checking.
Next check was cruel, out to the
Plough at Blackbrook. Alas,
closed. A few upset hashers
stuffed their money back into
their pockets.
Then I stumbled upon Captain
Webb. One hand on his hip, the
other hand pointing the way
the trail went. We went past 4
Wents Pond.
Caught Spen having his weekly
bath. We left the nice cool tree
cover for a while as we headed
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across a few fields. I started to
ask people what they thought of
Guerney. He's always been old.
He has no style.
A miserable git. A miserable old
git. Only one hill on his run and
he's over it. Maid Marion just
burped. Best run ever from
Picasso. But don't tell him as
he'll tell us. Good back check
from Puffer. I'm directionally
illiterate, but Guerney is worse
said Hans de Schwanz.
Slighly better than usual run,
wearing a picture of Guerney on
her T shirt when he was 20 years
younger, Carol FO proclaimed:
we love to hate him. What he
has given to the hashing world is
tremendous. And Mrs G is his
uncomplaining wife.

70 IN THE SHADE:  UNCLE G
SETS YET ANOTHER
HOURGLASS TRAIL

FOR GUERNEY READ GURNEY PASSIM!

Grand Master :
Popeye

(Peter Cave)
07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Spingo

(Angela Steers)
   01737 247579(h)

Terminator
(Gill Jones)

020 8394 2327(h)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)
Clutcher’s Mate :

G & T
(Diana George)

01372 373 856(h)
Hash Cash :

Hans der Schwanz
(Jerry Partington)
01483 723 746 (h)

Trail Masters:
Atalanta

(Karen Peek)
 07810 553755(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)
DapperHasherie:

SBJ
(Fran Ridout)

07793 462919(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)

Joint-Secs :
FRB

(Peter Hughes)
01932 886747(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)

onsec@surreyh3.org
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 Gerry Guerney, Gibber, Uncle
Gerry, Gazelle, Guernard, and
several others far too rude to
mention, are the names  today's
hare goes under. I have done
some research as to where
“Guerney” comes from.  The
Guerney family come from
Redhill Surrey. They lived off
the banks of Guerneys Brook.
Later they diverted it, under the
A25. Scrappage wasn't so good.
Very few bicycles or shopping
trolleys appeared. The odd
deflated football,  scrap value
nothing. Then he met Carol.
They sailed Guerney’s brook in
their rubber dinghy, past The
Shag brook at Buckland
and into the river Mole.
Such a hot day, only thing in

Ear Trumpet commented that
Guerney had been around for
years, had been on the
mismanagement for years. He
said that he ate the pasty that
Guerney had brought him a few
weeks ago. He woke up the
next day alive, glad that
Guerney had not poisioned it.
We ran past the hare’s tent,
where he sleeps when Mrs G
kicks him out.All the rubbish
from his burgers and kebabs
littered the tent. It was a lovely
cool run; lots of tree cover. A
few pleased coments as we
came ON INN. A feast of pork
pie and crisps to celebrate 70
years.
Our visitors Came Twice and
Taylor Start from Gloucester
were downed, the virgins had

done a runner. Flop Flop from
the Orange County Hash
got a water down down. Silent
Knight upset our GM and was
given the black kettle treatment.
The hare was given champers, a
nicely wrapped tin of varnish, a
T shirt and a bottle of Old Git
beer from the hash.
Mrs G was described as his
technical advisor.
Stand in RA Bod called in Too
Posh for checking her position
on google earth. Olive Oyl for
washing the hash logos off
Popeye’s Tshirt.
Dynorod who was confused by
an anchor and Maid Marion for
long cutting.
A minutes silence was held for
Timbo.
On to the Royal Oak. We sat

outside with the mad dogs, Teq
sang Guerney a song. Hairy
Buns became upset as Guerney
emptied the contents of
his hip flask. He claimed he
would now have nothing to
drink at the traffic lights when
he drove home. Ain't life cruel!
But the hash still goes ON ON
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Spingo
On Thursday 17 June there
will be a free (!!!) wine tasting
in Dorking, at Denbies:  the
wines being shown are those
of The VineYard, 76 South
Street Dorking.Meet Anna/
Fish'n Chips ( who has an
invitation) around 7 pm at
Denbies, please email her on
mail@avcw42.plus.com                                      
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From the A25 0.25 west of The Wotton Hatch,
follow Hollow Lane south for approx 3 miles. CP is
on the left and easy to miss. If you get to the turning
for Coldharbour you've gone too far.

1834 06-June Dormouse,
Flop Flop

White Down

1835 13-June Golden Balls Windsor Great
Park

1836 20-June Bonn B, HdS

1837 27-June T-Total Kingsfold

1838 04-July FRB Pirbright

1839 11-July Abba Frensham

1840 18-July SBJ, Blue Suit Family Picnic

Run 1833

Date 30-May-2010

Hare Simple

Venue Leith Hill

On-On Wootton hatch

Atlas (Old) 123 F2

Postcode

 OS (187) 131 433

 Now, sire, and eft, sire, so bifel the cas,
 That on a day this hende Nicholas
 Fil with this yonge wyf to rage and pleye,
 Whil that her housbonde was at Oseneye,
 As clerkes ben ful subtile and ful queynte;
 And prively he caughte hire by the queynte,
 And seyde, "Ywis, but if ich have my wille,
 For deerne love of thee, lemman, I spille."
 And heeld hire harde by the haunchebones,
 And seyde, "Lemman, love me al atones,
 Or I wol dyen, also God me save!"
 And she sproong as a colt dooth in the trave,
 And with hir heed she wryed faste awey,
 And seyde, "I wol nat kisse thee, by my fey!
 Why, lat be," quod she, "lat be, Nicholas,
 Or I wol crie 'out harrow' and 'allas!'
 Do wey youre handes, for youre curteisye!"

(Never fear, she promptly consents......)

Thursday 27th May KVC Big Band evening

12th-13th June. Summer Ball, Staines.

Names to:   bobwood157@hotmail.com

17 July — SH3 Day-out to Mersea Island. SX 2 XS!

 Teq and (Essex lad) ET are organising a day out with: Hash,
Brewery, Vineyard and Oyster beds - Coach from Bookham about
9 am, back before closing time. Brewery, vineyard .Price £30. We
need 36; 18 signed up so far. Email: mersea@surreyh3.org if
interested.

20-22 August North Wales Adventure.

15th - 18th October- Vineyard Hash

Camping Redondo with Icepyck and Elle T-Shirt. £140. Recom-
mended: flight by Easyjet from Gatwick 1635 back Monday
roughly 1930.  Names and cheques only to Bonn Bugle at the
hash or 31 Heathside Road, Woking, Surrey.  GU22 7EY.  Cheques
to be made out to Surrey Hash House Harriers.

27th-29th August: East Grinstead 1000th Run Event.

29th October: Barn Dance Ashtead


